
DESTROY THE SHADE TREES !
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SHADED LAWNS DENUDED

Grand Army Nnmcn Committer to
Look Into the Co nil in-- 1 of the

State Officer nt (Irnnd In

I. k land nnd Milford.

T.ivrni v 12. (Special.) A spc- -

out ..i.,i.. nt
members of the Orand Army will

'meet at Milford next Thursday for.. !

flclsl rnnrlnrt nt Superintendent J M

Fowler of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Home
. . . ,i

!

later look Into the affilrs of the soldiers'
Home at Grand Island, which is presided
over by Commandant Belcher. These com-- 1

mlttees were appointed by Commander
nese nni-.iiin-t in . rranlittlnn nn.ft at tho t

recent encampment or the .NeorasKa uepari
ment of the Grand Army i

No specific charges have been made against
Commandant Belcher, but against Superin-
tendent Fowler there are many grievances.
The matter the com mitt will especially In
vestigate is the alleged unnecessary destruc- - j

tlon of trees around the Soldiers' Home.
Captain J. H. Culver of Milford brought the
subject to the attention of the Nebraska de- -

nartment and It was largely unon his com- -

plaint that Commander
7

Reese was authorized
to appoint a special Investigating committee.
Captain Culver resides near the home at
Milford and owns considerable property In
that vicinity, mcst of which Is covered with
large timber. He asserts that Superintend-
ent Fowler caused many large and val-

uable trees on the ground surrounding the
home to be cut down or otherwise destroyed,
greatly dcmaglng the property and detract-
ing from Its beauty.

ninplc of Fowler's Work,
The home at Milford Is located on a beau-

tiful piece of ground running down to the
river, and until lately It was almost covered
with huge tree. These trees have always
been the pride of the community, and be-

sides beautifying the grounds have furnished
shade which could not otherwise have been
tenured. One particular case cited by Cap-

tain Culver Is where the superintendent
caused a large and stately Cottonwood
directly In front of the home to be destroyed.
The tree was one of the oldest and most val-

uable on the place, and every morning Just
at daybreak all the birds In the neighborhood
would gather on Its branches to catch the
first rays of sunlight. It was cultivated and
cared for year after year until it became one
of the landmarks of the community, but a
short time ago it was cut off close to the
ground, leaving only a stump to mark the
epot. It Is asserted that Superintendent
Fowler explained his action by saying that
the birds prevented him from sleeping after
daylight by their chirping and singing.

The Milford Investigating committee con-

sists of: J. II. Culver. .Milford. chairman;
Alex. Graham, Beatrice; John Jeffcoat,
Omaha; C. F. Stoele. Falrbury; A. S. Pierce,
Hastings; W. M. Glfford. O. E. C. Goodell,
Lincoln.

The committee that will later Investigate
the affairs at the Grand Island home is com-
prised of! C. E. Adams, Post No. 63, Su-

perior, chairman; George P. Dean, Post No.
11. Grand Inland; H. C. Russell. Post No. 34.
Schuyler; John E. Evans, Post No. 69. North
Platte; T. J. Majors, Pcet No. 302. Peru.

Klicnrea on Itallrond Valuation.
The total areessed valuation of Nebraska

railroad property, tourist and palace sleep-
ing cars and telegraph property as fixed by
the State of Equalization is
759.SJ, as against $26,417,891.27 for last year.
The following tables shows how this total
amount was divided for the two last years:

1S99. I?A
Itallroad property... 2.lft.3,t50.10 $26,316,735.93
Telegraph property. 2tO.100.0O 217.464.50
Palace sleeping cars 71.2S1.17 S5.678.01
Tourist sleeping cars 9.SS1.00

The asxeement roll shows that six of the
ninety countlett in the state are without
railroads. These are Banner, Boyd, Keya
Paba, Logan, Loup and, Mcl'herson. Lan-
caster heads the list in atwased valuation
of railroad property, the amount being
$1,201,232.40. Gage comes next with a val-

uation of $762,658.40. then Lincoln at $730.-55- 4,

Douglas at $694,704.40 and Adams at
$674,277.20 In the order named. This rank
Is no Indication of the railroad facilities
enjoyed in the counticn named. That Lin-

coln stands ahead ot DouglaB and other
counties is accounted for by the fact that
It Is one of the largest counties In the
state and consequently baa more mileage.

Of the ninety counties twenty-fiv- e are
without telegraph service. In assessed val-

uation Douglas leads, with Gage oecond and
Lancaster third. In valuation ot tourist
and sleeping cars Lincoln county Is a shade
ahead ot Douglas, but this, difference Is
accounted for by the extensive mileage In
the former.

Treasurer Meserve today issued a call for
state warrants numbered from 57,211 to
57.770 Inclusive, amounting to $55,000.

The annual Lincoln road raco over tho
Lincoln normal course was postponed today
on account ot bad weather. If the roads are
In condition the race will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Representative Zellers of Dodge county,
tho member of the last legislature who
proposed tho machine ballot, was In the city
today.

Colonel J. N. Killlan of Columbus a
consultation with Adjutant General Barry
today relative to matters connected with
the First regiment.

Thlevm Take lluefty.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. June 12. (Special.)

Thieves entered the barn on the farm of Joe
Ray, a few mllrw northeast of here, last

SUPERIOR MERIT.

nemnrknhle Cnrntlc Priipcrtle of n
ltemril) for liidlutlon nnd

Stomach WcnUnrs.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, a preparation

for the cure of dyspepsia and the various
forms ot indigestion and stomach trouble,
owes Its great success as a cute for these
troubles to the fact that it Is prepared tor
diseases and weaknesses of the stomach and
digestive organs only and Is not recom-
mended or advised for any other disease.

It Is not a cure-al- l. but for any stomach
trouble It Is undoubtedly the safest, most
sensible remedy that can be advised with the
prospect of a permanent cure. It is pre-
pared In tablet form, pleiv&ant to taste,
composed ot vegetable and truit essences,
pure pejln and Golden Seal, every one of
which act effectively In digesting the
eaten, thereby resting and Invigorating the
weak stomach; rest Is nature's for any
disease, but you cannot rest the stomach
unices you put Into It something that will
do Its work or assist In the digestion of food.

That Is exactly what Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets do, one grain ot the digestive prin-
ciple contained In them will digest 3,000
grain ot meat, eggs or similar wholesome
foods, they will digest the food whether
the stomach s In working order or nqt,
thereby nourishing the body and resting
the stomach at tbe same time, and rest and
nourishment Is nature's euro for any weak-
ness,

In persons run down ln flesh and appe-

tite these tablets build up the strength and
Increaie flesh, because they dlgeit the flesh-formi-

food, which the weak stomach can-

not do, they Increase the (low of gastric
juice and prevent fermentation, acidity and
sour watery risings.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ran be found
at all drug stores at 60c per package.

0
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or heard. The parties whom the officers sus-

pect are two strangers, who entered the cttjr
towards evening with only one horse, which
showed the effects cf hard riding. Their ac-

tions were auspicious and the marshal was
telephoned for, but before he arrived they
had left, going In a northeasterly direction.
Officers In the surrounding towns have been
notified and a sharp lookout la being kept
lor the culprits.

Rod of School Ilnnd Cnr.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., June 12. (Special.)
The Table Rock school bond case came to

an abrupt and unexpected ending In Judge
Letton's court at Pawnee City yesterday.
Ten thousand dollars In school bonds for
building a new brick school house at Table
Rocl nad been voted May 21 last. The (

Proposition carrying by one more than the
necessary two-thir- d vote, the bonds were
prepared and filed In the auditor's office at
Lincoln two eelrs later. June 1, the same
nav. iniiinniinn nrorppnirnrn wpro nppun in
restrain the selling of the bonds, which was
Ilkelv to tie (he matter nn In the courts
for months and perhaps years. Yesterday (

- - - - - - - i
which was done. This leaves the matter so
the district court can again take up the
matter, which could not have been done for
some time had this course not have been
pursued. I
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Caw County Property Vnlupn,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. June 12. (Spe-

cial.) The assessors of the various wards
and precincts of Cass county have made their
reports to County Clerk J. M. Robertson and
thit official completed the task of footing
them up today. The total value of real estate
and personal property Is $3,525,596.

The total value of farm real estate Is
and that of city property1 Is $490,696.

The total value of personal property Im $730.-S3- 4.

The classification of Items follow:
Horses. $92,673: cattle. $11S.03; mules. $10.-3S- 6:

sheep. $221; hogs, $37,190: engines and
boilers. $6,104: safes, $761: carriages and
wagons, $19,917; watches and clocks, $2,376;
sewing machines, $3,690: pianofortes, $6,-27- 4:

melodlons and organs, $2,82$; mer-
chandise. $131,115. household and office fur-
niture, $40,516; agricultural tools and imple-
ments, $16,734.

Tencher Meet nt Wnhoo.
WAHOO. Neb.. June 12. (Special.) The

Saunders County Teachers' Institute con-

vened here yesterday and will be In session
all the week. The enrollment was 125 at the
close of the first day. It will reach ncirly
200 before the close. The Instructors secured
by County Superintendent Gallaway are: Su-

perintendent J. W. Searson of the Wahoo
schools, Professor J. W. Crabtree, state
high school Inspector, and Mies Cella M.
Burgert of the Beatrice schools. Prof.
Charltn Miller and Mrs. L. B. Beermaker
hare charge of the music. It promises to be
a most interesting and beneficial sesstbn.

at Lincoln.
LINCOLN. Neb.. June 12. (Sperlal Tele-

gram.) Fire this morning destroyei a
livery stable and a two-stor- y brick structure
owned by Frank Rawilngs at 124 South
Thirteenth street ln tho heart of the busl- -
ness section of the city. The total loss will
probably amount to $3,000, none ot which
Is covered by Insurance. The flames rag-- d

furiously in the livery stable building and
almost spread to tho large department
store of Miller & Paine across the alley
Several frame dwellings on N street were
burned slightly. All horses were safely re-

moved from the stable.

Old Cannon nail Found.
FREMONT". Neb.. June 12. (Special.)

Fred Springer last week dug up on his
premises In the eastern part ot the city
an old cannon ball weighing about fifty
poundx, which from all appearances bad
been ln the ground for a good many years.
There Is considerable speculation as to how
It came there. As tne place wnere It was
found la near the location ot the old mili-
tary road It may have fallen from an am-

munition wagon, or It may date back to
the Spanish expedition through the state
centuries ago.

.Vrrr vrtaper In Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., June 12. (Special.)

Fremont Is to have another dally paper. N.
W. Smalls, who was for a good many years
the editor and proprietor of the Dally Her-
ald, about three years ago ceasing the pub-
lication of a dally edition, will about the
first of July again publish a morning dally.
As the papeT has always been the recog-
nized organ of the democratic party It will
no doubt continue such. Mr. Smalls Is one
of the oldest newspaper men In the state,
having first published a paper in Lincoln
ln 1S67.

Faculty Hntertnln .Students.
HASTINGS. Neb., June 12. (Special.)

The annual faculty reception was tendered
to the students and friends of Hastings col-

lege last night at Rlngland hall. About 150

guests were present and a most pleasant
evening was spent In this the last social
meeting of the year. The eenlor class pre-

sented three handsome pictures to the
English department, one ot Hawthorne, one
of Emerson and one of Tennyson. Light
refreshments were served during the even-
ing.

Tcnchcm" Inntltutr at Ord.
ORD. Neb.. June 12. (Special.) The Val

ley County Teachers' Institute convened yes
terday morning. The sessions are held at the
High school rooms. Superintendent C. R.
Atkinson of York. Superintendent C. L. Hen- -

I

derson ot Ord schools and Mrs. Alice Trimble
are tho Instructors, and at the opening ot
the session fifty-on- e teachers were nre'lled.
A number ot good lectures have been ar
ranged for and the prospects are good for a
most enjoyable and profitable time.

SniinilcrH' MortKiiire Itecord.
WAHOO. Neb.. June 12. (Special.) The

following la the record of mortgages filed
and released In Saunders county tor May,
1900: Farm mortgages Med. twenty-eigh- t,

amounting to $33,264. 2u; released, fifty-on- e,

amounting to J47.047.76. City mortgages
filed, ten, amounting to (2,579.65; released,
fourteen, amounting to J3.SS0.35. Chattel
mortgages filed, sixty-eigh- t, amounting to
J20.S6S.06; released, forty-fou- r, amounting
to J2S.173.S7.

Teuchrr' Institute Opens.
PI'NDKIt. Ne) . Jun 12. (Special.)

The Thuiston county teachurs' institute
tcran with the largest number In attend-tne- e

elrce tbe county was formed. Fifty
teachers are enrolled. The Instructors are:
Principal Elian M. Austin of Pender,

of Stanton County Charles
Coi'fy, Villa Murray and Jesale Gravw ,f
Pmder. Superintendent White
ot Wayne lectures tonight, Prof. Ell of New
York oa Tuesday night.

llrnn'a I'rmoiiul Tinri,
LINCOLN. June 12 (Special Telegram.)
The reports of city assessors show that

W. J. Bryan pays more taxes on personal
property than any other man In Lincoln or
Lancaster county. In 1SS9 his property was
assessed at $2,590 and this year at J4.560.
The Increase is mostly In bank accounts and
credits. R. E. Moore Is next to Bryan, bis
property being assessed at 53,615.

Mionta Drputy Sheriff.
RED CLOUD, Neb.. June 12. (Spe?Ul

Telegram.) John Poycr of Coles shot Dep-

uty Sheriff Burdlck this af:ernoon while the
latter was tervlnc naners on him. The

I wound Is not serious.
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TORNADO STRIKES BEATRICE

Twittrr Does Much Droe Around Gtge
Count) 'i Capital.

ELK CITY ALSO GETS A VISITATION

Mo nil In Ontrnl rbntUn )ccrr In
IMncen Hit 1 11 fn 1 1 llfiny Over

n l.nrcr sprtlon of the
rill n licit.

i

BEATRICE. Neb . June 12. (Special Tel
cgram.) Beatrice was visited this afternoon
by a tornado which although email did con- - j

sldcrable damage In the western and north- -

em parts of the city. The cloud, which was
funnel shaped, was flm observed bearing '

rown ircra iiip wroi. inp siorm Lruet iuc
west end about half a mile frcm the city

'Hmlt an,1 torn Us wnv down Court street.
breaking oil large trees here nnd there In

One large eight roam house was lifted a
couple of feet off the ground and dropped
back again on Its foundation, while its
frightened occupants vainly strove to hold
the door shut so that the building might

bp rnrrll awav. A nle tien. toeether... .... . . .
aueu and one porKer. was picKeu

f8"1"1. er hoo.e tops and deposited
tne DanK ot tne river a nan itue away.

A barn In North Beatrice was blown away
and a horse In it killed. The storm moved
from the weft to east, then northeast and j

then executing a complete turn came down
again In West Beatrice, passing again over
Its former route. At one place a piece of
scantling was wrenched from a porch, car-
ried about 100 yards and driven Into the
ground about four fet. The twister finally
tore away to the north and east. No reports
from other districts visited have yet come
In. Tho storm waa preceded by a heavy
rain which cleared away as the wind passed.
No one was Injured during the storm, but
many narrow escape; from Injury are re-

ported.
ELK CREEK. Neb., June 12. A tornado

did much damage In the farming country
west ot here this afternoon. It formed,
seemingly, on the Trudy farm and the funnel--

shaped cloud miffed this village by but
eighty rods. The gre-ate- damage was at
the W. J. Blystone farm, the house
was wrecked and barns and outbuildings
blown away. The family took refuge In the
cellar and escaped. Damage was also done
on the farms of K. H. Boone. E. C. Thomp-
son and J. W. Parker, but the extent Is un-

known. Some ot the valuable fruit orchards
have been torn to pieces. There was no loss
ot life.

WEATHER CROP BULLETINS

Week Very Favorahle to (ironing
Corn nud Other Crop In

Nchrnska.

United States Department of Agriculture
climate and crop bulletin of the weather bu-

reau, Nebraska section, for the week end-

ing June 11:
The week ending June 11 was very warm,

the daily mean temperature averaging from
5 degrees above normal In the eastern sec- -

tlons to 7 degrees above ln the western. In
the eastern half ot the state the maximum
temperatures were generally above 90 de-

grees on Wednesday. Thursday and Satur--
day. although the highest readings were re
corded on Wednesday. In the western half
the highest temperatures were slightly be-

low 90 degrees.
Nearly all sections were vlslteif by mod-cra- te

showers on Saturday night, but the
rainfall for the week was very deficient, only
two or three small areas ln the southeastern
portion of the state receiving the normal
amount.

The week, although dry and very warm,
was generally favorable for the growth of
crops and especially for the cultivation of
corn. Corn grew very rapidly and in all
sections was reported to be ln fine condi-
tion; tbe greater portion of the crop has
been cultivated for the first time. The gen-

eral condition of small grain also continues
excellent, but the dry conditions ln scat-
tered localities of the state were not fa-

vorable for Its growth and In a few south-
western counties some damage has been
done by the dry weather. Alfalfa cutting
has made rapid progress In many southern
counties and the yield Is large; army worms

i
have done tome slight damage to the crop
in a small area of the southwestern section.
Cherries are ripening In the southern halt
of the state, but tbe crop Is not large.

SBVKUB STORM AT AVEST POIIST.

Torrent of Italn Lower I'nrt
of the City.

WEST POINT. Neb.. June 12. (Special
Telegram.) A most terrific rainstorm vis-
ited this section this afternoon. Rain fell
ln torrents for the space ot two hours, flood- -
ing the lower part of the city completely.
The track of the Fremont, Elkhorn & Mis- -
finnrl mllrniH u--n wnahoH int in cw
cral places and cellars, both In the business
and residence portions of the town, were
flooded. The main sewer, erected some
years ago at a ccst of $7,000. proved inade
quate to carry off the Immense rush of water
Heavy lumber wagons were carried by the
force of the water from the creamery yards
a riistan?f Of h.llf n. mile .mil vrms mnn-ei- -

was washed over a block. Street crossings
and culverts were destroyed and gardens

obliterated It was the most
storm ever seen here.

HAIX COMES TO ASKA CnOPS.

(irimlng fi ml n Ik Helped hy atnre
liiftt Time.

CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. June 12. (Sneclal
Telegram.) A splendid rain nearly an
inch fell here last night. Reports from all
directions seem to Indicate that It was quite
general In this part the state. Much of
the wheat was to head and was
nt a etage in its growth when rain was
most needed

SYRACUSE, Neb.. June 12. (Special Tel

educational
Philippine
the

June 12.

Feats are being entertained concerning tbe
crop ot various small grains in this vicinity,
On tho new, or comparatively ground

grain has not suffered much, but on
old ground It Is badly burned and,
the the farmers, is
past hope. area wheat crop le
much smaller than last but large
enough to a serious loss.

The corn Is 'n good thus far,
some are neglecting lis

to wait until the
comes. Showers have been light and Infre-
quent and the soil Is dry. The weather
has been very hot for two weeks.

Much Itnln lit Itcportcd.
STAMFORD. June

Good rales are reported at St.
Francis, Kas. , light showers Atwooi, Bird
City. Herndon. Sudeil and Cedar Bluffs,

"

Km. Light rains have broken the
between Stamford the Kanras line.
Orleans, Neb., reports a heavy rain.

Crnnr Once Mori- - nt lloiiit',
WAKEFIELD. Neb., June 12. (Special. )

Frank Crane this place, wbote myjlerloui
disappearance for ten and reappear-anc- n

this generally supposed

X all his old acqualn'ances to be dead
widespread interest, returned yee- -

terday to stay and will make home
hid family one mile south of town on his
fine farm. Mr Crane If looking- well. The
reasons .'or bis long continued absence are
not knon by the public.

MnrrliiKc nt I'lntt month.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 12. (Spe-

cial.) County Judge J. K. Douglas perform-
ed ceremony which united for life
Emery Brant and Luclnda Parrlsh. both of
Elmwood.

l'rank L. Busche Cedar Creek ani
Mary Winkler of this city were married by
Kev. H. Burgess.

Licenses were lwued to Jacob V, Trltsch
of Cedar Creek and Laura M. Hasel of this
city. Also to John Richard Denton, Platts- -
mouth, and Edna Eetelle Jones of Osceola.

I'nncrnl 111 reef or Sm.lon.
LINCOLN. June 12. (Special Telegram.)
The Nebraska Funeral Directors' asiocla- -

nun ut'Kriu us niieentu iiauuai ronvpnnnn
this afternoon with an attendance of nearly
200 members. Mnvor WInnett rle1lvrp,l nn I

address of welcome and George Brown j

the address of
a paper on cm- -

Concert nt Oreoln.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. June 12 (Special.) On

Monday eenlng this week at tin Metho- - '

dlet Episcopal church occurred the fourth I

annual concert given by Mrs. H. H. Saw- - i

yer and her cUss pupils. Mrs. diwyer
waj assisted by her sister and Miss Flor-
ence E. Forlstall of Lincoln. church
was well filled and. was beautifully dec-

orated. A grand program was

nt CnnihrliUe itmlcnii.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb.. June 12. (Special
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Telegram.) J O. Lyne sent his reslg-- 1 honor of the more
school last evening. He : d. out believe my duty Is to

the High remain In tne senate assist the
for five years and had ln carrying out the policies for

again for next term. His action was a sur-
prise to the board. He will take a course

medicine at the University of Nebraska
and prepare himself for a doctor.

Held on Cliamr of Itolthery.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. June 12. (Spe-ria- l.

E. G Hamilton, Harry Welch and
Mrs. Harriet Jennings, who were arrested
upon the charge of robbing the house Mr.
Strain, were given a preliminary hearing In
tho county court today and were held to
await the action of the court. Bonds
were fixed In the sum ot $600 each, whlrh
have not been given.

HackuK Klrctrd nt Harvard,
HARVARD. Neb., 12. (Special.)

W. B. Backus, recently superintendent of
the public schools at Chadron, Neb., and
prior thereto with the schools at Gcnoi I

and was today elected superin-
tendent of the Harvard schools, ln place of
S. Arnot, resigned.

Company Elects Office.
BEATRICE. Neb.. 12. (Special

Company C. First regiment Na-

tional Guard, last night elected officers as
follows: Captain, S. H. Avey; first lieu-
tenant, Penrod; second lieutenant,
Ralph Sabln.

Arrnnnf Knral Delivery Route.
AURORA, Neb., June 12. (Special.)

Special Agent Llewellyn of the rural de-

livery service was here yesterday for the
purpose of Inspecting a rural free delivery
route In Hamilton county with starting point
at Aurora.

Small in Whent.
Neb., June 12. (Special.) A

green Insect Is In the wheat heads,
but has done no harm as yet, though it is
causing no little The wheat
crop will be a fine one it not Injured.

GOES BACK TO FIRING LINE

Cap lain Culver la Sufficiently Ilecov-erc- d

to Join Ilia Command
In the Philippines.

Captain J. H. Culver of Milford. who has
been ln Omaha since Sunday, returned to his
home Tuesday evening. The captain Is mak-
ing preparations to return to his command In
the Philippine Islands within the next
month. In a few daya he will leave for Cali-
fornia, where be will remain tbe lat-
ter part of July, when he will for
Manila. The captain has not entirely

the Injury which occasioned his
return to America, and still uses a cane to
support his weakened limb. He hopes that
by tbe time be is ready to leave that be
be completelyVecovered, but If not expects
that the ten voyage will place him in condi-
tion to Join his command the arrival
ot tbe at tbe Island.

FILIPINOS QUICK TO LEARN

General Otis
for Schools neat of Aalutic

liners.

WASHINGTON. June 12. During General
Otis' visit at the War department In con-

ference with the heads ot the various de- -
nfipimpnta hn h.iH manv tn .mswer

Included Senator chairman

Penrose

do
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for he declared that these same Filipinos
without Question the very best of

.Via Aalatl. mpai thta P.lMflr

coast and Islands. He paid a high tribute
to their acquisitiveness, saying that young

an opportunity. The demand for schools
the American nlan was lnsatlahle.

had not been pcslble to a sufficient
supply of Spanish-America- n books.

When the book-hungr- y Filipinos were
told this, begged for American school
books and declared that their

'eaf tnem even without the
' Spanish translations. General Otis found,
t0 nls astonishment, that such was tbe case,
Even the natives con the text books

the to fix English phraser in their
i minds, mere a aeann teacners.

General Otis often bad recoune to the
soldiers In ranks who knew a lltt'e

end make good cltlrens of the

Cadets Welcome
WEST POINT. N Y.. aJor

General Klwell S. Otis ar-
rived here today. general was received

the steamboat by battalion
cadets under command of Colonel Heln and
escorted tho superintendent's quarters.
Lieutenant General Miles Is expected here
at i o'clock.

Abollin
"THE

egrara.) The drought was broken by half Spanish were detail
an Inch rain this afternoon. Conductor teachers. General Otis said he looked
Ryan reported a two-lnc- h fall at Bennett. tn, movement the only

fourteen water cn the track, lutlon of the problem
that spread of American Ideas
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declined and I am attald he cannot be
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private life from choice, for domestic
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WASHINGTON. June 12. (Sreclal Tele- -
If the leaders of the republican

party know who Is to be nominated at Phil- -
adelpnld for the second place on the presl-- 1

demial ticket they have kept It mighty close
thus far. If has been tacit under- -
standing among charged with man- -
agement of the In the coming contest
to arouse tnthuslasm bv keoolnc the vice
presidency open to all comers they have
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running mate and delegates to the national
republican convention will settle the ques-
tion for themselves as to who will occupy
the place of the late Vice President Garret
A. Hobart upon this year's presidential
ticket. For several days the drift of opln- -
Ion has been toward Senator Allison of
Iowa for vice presidential honors, but he

'd tonight to The Bee- "fnder no clrcum- -
stances can I be thought ot as accepting tb
nomination for vice It It should
be tendered me I would rise In the conven-
tion and decline the honor, because I believe
I can serve my country and party better on
the floor of the senate than In the vice
presidential chair. No man appreciates tne

the republican party stands
Dolllvrr Has a .Mniuinrr.

Representative Dolllver of Iowa still lin-
gers ln Washington, but as he has turned his
boom over to General Grosvenor he Is let-
ting the Buckeye statesman manage his af-

fairs for blm and does not seem to be worry-
ing himself bl canvass second
place on the ticket.

Friends of Secretary Long are still claim
'ing that he will lead on the first ballot and

Senator Chandler stated today that he be
lleved tho secretary would be nominated.
He remarked, however, that there was same
very good material In the weit and ne
thought Senator Allison, if he could be In-

duced to have his name placed before the
convention, would make an Ideal running
mate for He also spoke very
highly of Representative Dolllver.

"I have always been ot opinion," said j

Senator Chandler, "that a vetsran of the
Spanish-America- n war should be nominated
for second place on the ticket. I have there-
fore always been strongly Inclined toward
Governor Roosevelt, and like many others
think he would be a good candidate for the
place."

Indian Commissioner Jones baa detailed
Special Agent Jenkins to visit Ind an
schools at Pierre and Flandreau to make
Investigation the expenditure of
funds. It appears that the school super-
intendents have exceeded the $167 per capita
allowed by congress and although this prac-
tice has beeo permitted for years under
certain circumstances, when recently called ,

the attention of the auditor for the
Treasury department. It was disapproved.
Superintendents have bad to ex-

ceed the stated allowance when additional
expenses were caused by contingencies.

Will Help Them Ont.
Special Agent Jenkins Is authorized to

make a report tbe basis for the relte.
of superintendents from any responsibility.
A rider was attached to the Indian appro-
priation bill which has Just become

to cover tbe expenses arising In
of those allowed In tbe act. Tbe

law is retroactive and applies to such cases
as have arl&en in the fiscal years of 1S99

and 1900.
The postmaster at Neb., ha

been authorized to appoint an assistant
postmaster at $1,000 and one clerk at $500

per year, his additional allowance of $1,500
for clerk hire beginning July 1 next.

Three additional carriers were today al-

lowed the Omaha to take effect
October 1.

Marlon E. Richardson was today
postmistress at Clarks. Merrick county,
Neb., vice E. A. Richardson, dead.

The comptroller of the currency has been
advised of the following changes In officials
of northwestern national banks: Ne-

braska, tbe Fullerton National bank, J.
Gleason, vice president; Iowa, the First Na-

tional bank of Goldfleld, J. S. Braden, vice
president, and V. Palmer, cashier.

PRESIDENT HAS CALLERS

Entertain a Number of
Men ilrfore the

Cahlnet Meeting.

WASHINGTON. June 12. The president
had quite a number of prominent callers

Thomas K. Lowry of Minneapolis, one of

the delegates-at-larg- e from his .state to tbe
Philadelphia ,

Senator Hanna goes-t- Philadelphia to- -

morrow to attend the first meeting of !

,ne president again oeiore nis aepanme.
Senator Fairbanks goes to Ohio tonight to
deliver an address to tbe graduating class
of the Ohio Wesleyan university and will
not reach Philadelphia until Saturday.

Senator Allison also expects to arrive on

that day. Mr. Lowry, who Is pushing Sn-ato- r

Washburn of his state for the vice
presidency, continued his journey to Phila-
delphia today.

Although tbe gossip around the White
House ln connection with the president's
callers centered particularly about tbe vice
presidential nomination, the senators who
conferred witn .Mr. .MCKiniey were reticent,
concurring onlv In the statement that the
situation had not yet crystallized.

"No one can say with poslttveness who
the nominee for vice president will be,"
said one ot tbe senators after he bad left
the White House. "Things are sbap.ng up
some, but the problem Is a difficult one to
solve. I think the republican leaders, a
rule, are ot the opinion that tbe nomination
should go east, so as to secure a geograph- -
Ically balanced ticket. Secretary Loag
would make an admirable candidate, but !

state Is safely republican and his nom-

ination would avail trom a strategical
standpoint. Most republicans, I think,

arts
OF TABLE WATERS,"

respecting present and future condition? toaay Deioro me caDinei meewug. tmv
in the Philippines. He made one statement Hanna, ot the

In particular which came as a distinct sur- - republican national Senator Alll-prls- e.

In view of tbe fact that he has spent oa of Iowa. Senator Fairbanks of Indiana,

.i veur and a half in flzhtinir the Flllnlnos. Senator of Pennsylvania and

anu pastures ruineu. a large acreage of and old were alike anxious to learn from suutumiuiucc ui wo ic"i'"" uoi.uu,,!
beets south of town was completely the Americans and auick to so If civen ecutive committee. Ho will probably eei
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dottled at and imported from the
Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia,
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Annual Sales: 25,720,000 Bottles.

would prefsr to tee the nomine chosen
from New York, but there are difficulties

,u Is
AW

thus

a

or

to
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ai

In the way. Governor Roosevelt's attitude
prevents a natural selection. If Cornelius
' Blls W"11 ""'Pi h nomlnstlon 1

; reasons, and nothing, I fear, will Induce
him to politics.

TRADE ATTHE PORT OF MANILA

Import Shoiv a Falling Off aa Com
pnred with the Snmr Time

Last Year.

WASHINGTON. June 12. The division
ot customs and Insular affairs of the War
department announced a decrease In the
amount oC Imports Into the port of Manila
""ring the first three months of 1900. as
compared with the same period of 1SS9 or
$787,059 The Imports for January. 1S99,
were J2.201.563; for January. 1900, Jl.427,933
for February 1S99, J1.2S0.7S7; for February.
1900, $598358; for March. 1899. $876,935, and
for March, 1900. $1,339.93..

By countries the Imports Into Manila
during the month of March. 1900. were-Fro-

Austria, $6,636: from Australia, $S.S24.
from Belgium. $4,935; from the Chinese
empire $25,697: from British East Indies,
$67,192: from Egypt. $670: from England,
$275,806. from France. $51,963; from French
China, $102.S06. from Germany, $97,365.
from Holland, $2,362; from Hong Kong,
$117,422, from Italy. $S,014: from Japan,
$17,600. from Spain, $122,019: from Switzer-
land. $20,409. and from the United States,
$109,386.

From the above showing the United
States ranks fourth, being exceeded In tha
matter of Imports by Hong Kong, England
and Spain.

weathe"r for two days
Forecaster at Washington Promises

Fair Skim with Variable
Wind..

WASHINGTON. June 12. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday

For Nebraska Fair Wedneslay; fair and
warmer Thursday; variable winds.

For Missouri Showers Wednesday and
Thursday; cooler In central and southern
portions Wednesiay; brlik easterly wind.

For Western Texas and New Mexico-F- air
Wednesday, variable winos.

For Iowa Showers Wednesday, with
cooler In eastern portion: Thursday, fair,
winds shifting to northerly.

For North and South Dakota Fair
Wednesday and Thursday; variable winds, i

ror Kansas Showers Wednesday; fair
and warmer Thursday; northerly winds.

For Colorado Fair In western, fair In '

eastern portions Wednesday; Thursday, fair. '

with warmer In eastern portion; northeast
erly winds.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday, with
warmer In western portion; Thursday, fair;
northeasterly winds.

l.ocnl Ilpcord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June 12. Otllclal record of tem
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

19ffl. 1S99. 139'. 1S97

Maximum temperature... 74 92 79 9)
Minimum temperature ... 60 62 GS SS

Average temperature 67 77 72 7R

Precipitation 03 .no .fO .0)
Itecord of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:
Normal for the day 72
Deficiency for the day 5
Exceys since March 1 33
Normal rainfall for the day 19 inch
Deficiency for the day IS inch
Total since March 1 7.92 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 3.24 lnche
Deficiency for cor. period, 109. . 3.0.8 lnchc
Excess for cor. period. 19S 1.72 Inches

Hruorts from Statlona at S p. m.

STATIONS AND STATB aS'?! 5
OT WKATH1CR. c " 9 2

:

If.:?
74) .0.'

North Platte, cloudy s: .a
8alt Lake .City, partly cloudy. R4 .to
Cheyenne, clear 74 .00
Rapid City, clear 761 .00
Huron, cloudy S6i.lS
Wllllston, cloudy S .01
Chicago, partly cloudy .(:
at. i.ouis, ciouuy K .03
St. Paul, cloudy 76 .00
Davenport, partly cloudy 76 .01
Helena, clear 721 .00
Kansas City, cloudy ' 741 .5S
Havre, clear 7t .0)
Bismarck, clear 70 T
Oalwston. partly cloudy 'jQ .0)

T Indicates trace ln precipitation.
L. A WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

OVERWORKED MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN,
SICKLY CHILDREN

TAKE

mm
(MARIANI WINE)

No other preparation has ever recelvtd so
many voluntary testimonials from eminent
people as the world-famou- s Marlanl Wine.

mj a A7 M Ok
JT jLtl 1 ll Ll 1 ? 1 11 W

WORKS WONDERS.
Sold by all druggists. Refuse substitutes.

Marlanl & Co., 52 V. 15th at., New York,
publish a handsome book of endorsements
of Emperors. Empres, Princes, Cardinals,
Archbishops, and other distinguished per-
sonages. It Is sent gratis and postpaid to
all who writ tor it.

The Uniliirnt UacterinloKlut and Sculp
Specialist of Minneapolis, .Mlnu,,

Huk Hern Unicaifpd hy the Hus-
ton Store Drug Department.

Prof J II. Austin, the well known scalp
specialist, has been engaged by the Boston
Store druK department to give free micro-scopl- c

examinations of the hair and scalp
at their store, where they have arranged
a private office on the main floor for the
benefit of thoso who want to consult him.

Prof Austin needs no Introduction to the
people of Omaha, as he has been visiting

tnis city in a professional
way nearly every season
for the past twenty years,
and Is well known as the
discoverer of Austin's Anti-
septic Dandruff Destroyer
and New Hair Grower,
which Is sold by all deal-
ers. Prof Austin spent the
entire summer of 1E9S In
Omsha. His offices were
locates! at 526 New York

T Lit Building, where ho" mane microscopic examina
tion of orer three thousand patients' hair
and scalps. During the past two years
thousands of bottles of Austin's Antiseptic
Dandruff Destroyer and New Hair Grower
have been sold by the Hilton Store.

If you wish u miscroscoplc examination or
to know tho cause of the fall of your hair,
or any information you may desire on theproper cure of the hair, you can consult
Prof. Austin free of charge.

The output of Prof Austin's laboratory
In Minneapolis l eighteen hundred bottles
dally, and Austin's Antiseptic Dandruff
Destroyer and New Hair Grower Is for sale
throughout the entire civilized world,

Prof. Austin has been engaged ut a great
expense by the Boston Store Drug Depart-
ment, at the earnest solicitation of prom-
inent citizens. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m. for
gentlemen, and 2 to 5 p, in. for ladles.
Patients outside of the city who are unable
to call can rend 11. addressed to Prof
J. H Austin, Minneapolis, .Minn., and they
will receive a bottle of Austin's Antiseptic
Dandruff Destroyer ar.rt New Hair Grower,
express charge paid.

Call at the drug department for free
v v. l w him u a vuiy r v v ta fIirj Auatiu.
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TAILOR

You
Can't
Afford
to Look
Shabby

When such prices as
Nicoll offers are within
your reach.

Such a rare opportunity to
dress well at little cost should
not be overlooked.

NicolFs
Stock
Reducing
Sale....

Means that you
can have garments
cut to your order 1at
prices.

very tempting

It means that we are
anxious to reduce our stock of
Bpring and summer Woolens
before July 1st and are will-

ing to make a most liberal sac-

rifice in doing so.

TROUSERS
Cut to your order.

$4 $5 $6 - $7

Hundreds of patterns to se-

lect from. They're worth
nearly double.

SUITS
$15$I8 $20 $22

Cut to your order.

These prices will win for us
many hundred new friends,
and keep our large force of
tailors busy during the sum-

mer months.

See the fabrics and pricoB in
our windows. They'll inter-
est you.

THE
TAILOR

Karbach Bd. 209-1- 1 S. 15th St,


